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'TTZ r;THE, REMAINDER 'OF OUR'" ttIjcrtte ibiscrtieri fodicateVthe presence of large bodii s
.

xa u; u i- of valuable ore at ;no i ereat i dentb; 5 '3

TETrra. T.nriff im emr ' cnuwrnna Mnruw- b- 1 TTnHffr ei'mit.ii
gS3 W ,t .owj i waU ,and other 4 tin mines such a- lr& Ve ' ,1. v,i.r,

yj irv?
gODIieDDDCDD1 oo oo --:o:-

1 caut sk ttiwaj s rioosea ior. w nere
these veins comes together it is ex-
pected to,find largo bodies of rich ore,
and it is a rare exception when it 4snot the casej These 1 .veins ' vary injridth from a few inches at the sur-fac- e

to about tea feet, arid are gen
eraUv nearlv vertirAL Th a cm viaMb

: Li "'j 1 i 1 1 - u "i ' . -

Subscription to the,Observer.
V'.4 vri-.- r - 6 cents.'By the week In. the city. .... 2a. - -- .

Three months,v.'. ; , $200 -smontiia;; .... , .
One year c.v..;i.j.... 8.00 i- -

, .,Ti& Yrmsm EDITION, w

TmonthY.t:;::.::
otzmonths .'. . - $100

In clubs of five and o?er$1.50.'.'; - '.'jff !

lia I eviction From Thewe Xlvles

in the laboratory from a trace to'Must be sold to make room for our a
1 .'

T
- 8ubscrtptlon8 . always payable in advance! notonly la name but in lact w : vl,- -

u Can Palish
t tl - -- , f..

percent 01 metallic tinJ j::-.fou- rt

Maria is r300tO'f 400 ' feet :

above --Iish creeks on 'the- - southeast
or lef t.lJutik of Irish creektl - running
bacfc tO-th-e summit f the mountairv
on that4 sideFjijcoterminua with the
line or th& Cash tract, and across the
summit extending in a sdulhwesteis
ly course fotf about one and onehalf
miles, 'a another section of this block
This tract approaches to with in 250
yards cl the second opening described
above on the "Cash land;' and - the
veins tdund there miistprbjectf into
it,i ToisUv whole 4 section, cover-ering'about'S-OO

acres'; ' is one high
mountain, the summit bf ; which is,
by barctaetic measuremen I; 700 ! feet
above the level of the creek, and the
ore crop1 s out of both sides of both
sides oflit through the' whole extent.
A vein four feet wide has been --nnen-

To do this we vhave; made a: still -- farther reduction in Advanced prices to scorn, because at a moderate outlay yoft
prices. Call and get bargains. Yi:' can buy bur newest arrivals of goods at a

Rick Veins Struck in the Blue

A Inchburg letter to thehila- -'
delphiaJ Record writes , as follows
about the tin discoveries in Virginia :

.
AbpUt twa years ago Btatling

was ,' made that u very
rich deposits of tin ore had been dig-covet- ed

in the Biue,Ridge mountains.
Prospecling .rbega a4 once, and it
was found that the. ore belt extended
several miles v in a northwest Anr!

1 .! 3 I
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south, west course,5 and jwas a ;miie,ori
BARGAIN.
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Para6lWhite-Robes,'Etc:-

At prices that cannot be duplicated, FELT at $1.00 per
yard. ! Everything else in proportion, -- :

6? T'V.!

.. : Towels 2 x44 Inches, In Bleached Damask, at 25 cents each. v , :. ,
; - Towels 19x42 Inches, hi Bleached D unask and Kaotted Fringe, at 8313 cents each. .'

Towels 23x4i Inches. In Bleached Garman Huck and Knotted Fringe, at 45 cents each. t ' :
We will positively not sell more than pne dozen ot a kind to any one customer. . . ,

10-- 4 Extra Heavy Bleached Sheeting at 25 cents pr yard, worth 821 cents. We continue t f$
offer mainly for the benefit ot our out of-to- customers. ' v

! ; Cretones at 171 c nts per yard, which readily 6old at 25 cents per yard- - -

Fifty Inch Eaw Silk Upholstery Goods at 8) cents, $1.0J, $i 25, up to $2.03 pjr yard. The; e .

.. ,, we reducea 30 per cent. V ' ;
- :

Honey Comb and Marseilles Spreads,

ed on the tractrabout fifty feet1 from
the Cash line, and in the1 direction of
ther pen frigs there made? ' a ' - ;

A.bout 300 yards further, in ; the
same (s6uthwest) direction another
vein has been opened which is 1 about
one foot wide at the surface.11, "In a
spur, or ridge; running toward the
creek, a little to the north of the
veins above mentioned three parallel
veins and one cross vein 'have been
discovered and opened; while several
others liave - been located but not
opened' Oh the ' southwest side 'of
Big Hill two parallel ?veins have been
opened: At the;foot of big Hill there
is a beautiful site for concentrating
smelting works with waterpower into
the creek. -

It may ba safely 1 said that large
and rich deposits of cassiterite as
well as tinstone will be found' in the
localities described: " The rare metal
is present and has been -- extracted
from the ore. It is in the true for -

more in wiatn. Tne principals body
of the ore so far as known is in the
high ridges or mountains . on both
sides of Irish Creek, in Rockbridge
county, about eighteen miles from
the Shenandoah Valley railroad, at
Vesuvius depot, and twenty miles
from Lexington. : Irish Creek - is a
bold, rapid stream, affording a never
failing and abundant supply of wa
ter. The fall is so great that the
water caq be utilized again and again
at short intervals. There are several
saw and grift mills which now derive
their motive power from this stream.
The valley of the creek, though nar-
row affords plenty of space for. the
erection of stamping mills and other
machinery required in concentrating
the tin ores preparatory to their bet-
ing put into the smelting ; furnace.
The mountain sides are covered with
a heavy forest growth, and will furs

niTH BUILDOfl.
'w -

1 Lot 154 White Honey Comb Sp-ea- ds at 95 cents worth $1.25.
1 Lot 104 Marseille! Spreads at $1 00, worih $1.40. -

1 Lot 10 4 Extra Heavy Marseilles Spreads at $1.60, worth $2 2j.
ABOVE PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.THOMAS K. CAREY. CO.

25 S. CHARLES STREET, BALTIMORE, WID.

TURERS PURE OfiK LEATHER BELTING.
nisn an aounaant supply ot timber mation saurentian granite. About7 : rtad Dealers In KUBBER BEITING,, PACKIBTC HOSE, &c. - ' tur uiiamg puir poses, as wen as cnaiN f n
coai: The mountains Oh both sidesi- - b

PEOPLE RELY UPON OCR STATEMENTS
" .....'

-
, . . . - ,

They come prepared, ' I-

.Theyfind whatthey --want, ,; , ',r

. They see the bargains displayed, and. . f ;v,r - - -

They leave -- our ; store 5t filing fiice' ;

VOTTON, VVOOLES n(lJBAW NJJAm SUPPLIES, &wj
flow on the trronnds. Snmfl shin.of Irish Creek rise to a height of

--Argents : s ments have been made :to ' England,
I there to be smeltecl. But works for
! the purpose, will be . erected, on the

irom sw to i,uuu teet above the level
of the stream, and are generally, very
DreciDitoas. iThe soil on thesA main

f Boston Belting CoJs
" - Rubber Jtelino- -
oytVlieatheVBt.- -

AW w

NashTlUe Aaiertcani .... . t

A contract recentlv. made with Mr M'-ilil-- ;

. Fall .(DboalI Mt. Vernon .Belting;
'Joseph Noones' Sons

Heney, of Canada, by the Alabama
T - - mRoller Slasher ;and xmproveoient . company, ,to . ouila a
railroad from the newtown of ShefClearer loth.

IT. K. Earle's Card field, oa the Tennessee river,, to Bir
mingbam, Ala., assures the rapid de
velopnaentof one of the best coal and
iron regions of the South; ' Work nri

Clothing, ;&c.

'' ' '- ' 1.. . , ., j .
' "- - -1

' - ' ' . . ' ' - r . x - ' . , .A

. ; Iff 1HE VAEIOUS DEPARTMENTS. . . : V

HHur Carpet Bepartment ;

' .
" - ' '. :'...'-,.....-'?..- . , ,

'

Has Justreselved the largest shipment of Carpets tha. has ever reaehfd any Fontherncltr afrenron :
time. We are now prepared to show INGRAINS, TAPEdTBIES and BRUSSELS of most ewiul8lte .
colors and patterns.

.this projected line was abandoned by
the Alabama Improvement Company
after -- buildine fifteen , miles, more

tain slopes .isj6nderfil.'ricn;pros
ducing .without fertilizers large props
of the fiaest tobacco) ?orn, fwheat,
rye, oats and potatoes. ,; A shaft has
been sunk about twenty or thirty feet
above asmall brancfe of Irish Greek.
Here the ore, appears in the forea of
a pure tnd rich cassiterite, narrow
veins of which permeate the whole
formation to a width of some Corty
feet or more. Near the top or , the
mountain a shaft has penetrated the
deposit about fifty feet, and a draft
has Jbeen driven from 150 to 201 feet.
Here the vein is from: four to ten feet
wide, and runs as high as 6$ r to 70
peroent. of metallic tin the average
percentage as per analysis between
tbe walls is-3- 1 per cent. i : J
. About three-quarter- s of a mtle from
the above mentioned deposit, in a
southwesterly direction, three other
openings have been made near to
gether. These openings are near the
summit of a high ridge, on tiae oppo-
site side of the little stream from the
one first described. Whether the
two have anv close connection has

keelmm ves than a year ago, and all the hopes of
Shefiield were douded in uncertainty.
From Sheffield, the northern -- termis

OUR BUYER- -uus ot me proposea miemeid ana
Birmingham Railroad' water trans
portation can be had to any part w of
the Mississippi valley at a cost lower

"Displayed excellent taste and good judgment. He deserves credit for having secured the above i shipments

at prices which we were paying months ago, and net at the exhorbltant prlcei which are belne--
"

asked by manufacturers now. , - T
. . u. ,

- T WE PAY SPCI tl, ATTENTION TO MAIL, 'oWElisp?
vnan can do secured rrom iflttsDurg.
In addition to this. . the TflnnfissAA

The IHost Attractive Stock
Ever Offered in tlie State, of

DBoots,
lioes,

river, rarely, if ever, becomes engor-
ged with ice, arid seldom becomes so
low as to prevent transportation du

Having secured the services

of a stylish and competent WHtmW8Eff- - A MMJVMring au seasons ot tne year. .JbTom
Shefiield to the coal regons is. about
thirtv miles, but the host and thilrKnot yet been determined; , One ,of 9Hatsdressmaker from the North, I t est coal is reached at the. distance of
fifty miles. ..For, seventy -- miles the
road will pass over beds of workable
coal, where its most "economical

b sharT 'A rtict.fn- -
CHARLOTTE, N. C.aug30dtfTrunks

guished gentleman ' 'who has been
laieijr eugagcu iu coat mining, alter
nassine throuffh this reerion. declared
that no Other coal field v in AmerieafUiSEs, . mum etc.,

iiaeso upeuiug.un tats, nuge snows a
section of what appears to be a reg-nl- ar

vein of very pure tinstone about
two feet wide, A trench has been
cut across the vein to a depth of sev-
eral feet and about three feet - wide
which shows on'that muchjof the vein
in length. But the two other : open,
ings also show one of the same char
acter and equally rich, thus proving
that the vein extends considerably
beyond the . 'first trench,' though a it
may not be a continuous or unbroken
one. . The evidence is conclusive that
there is a valuable deposit of rich tin
ore and that the quantity is consider-
able. Some of the ; specimens from
this deposit, : I am informed;? yield
very nearly or quite 70 per cent, of

Hi!couHcompare with this in the quanix;i J . 1 a m . 1

would respectfully announce

feat I will be prepared to take

in work by the 20th of this

aonth. A libera share of

public patronage solicited

Satisfaction in work guaran- -

wiy ana quaucy oi xne coal ana tne
cheapness with which it mavTe min
ed Serms four, five and six s feet in
tniCKness are not uncommon, and it

-- OF-is the opinion of those who have giv
en the greatest amount of study and
investigation to this coal v field that '

r f:. r.
mere are rour or nve worKaoie seams
placed in superposition along the line n o

Is now being recelvefi and placed to position for

snow and sate at ourold and welI4ziowntand In

the First National Baak building, en West Tryon

street, nearly opposite the Centiel and Buford

Hotels. .' . -
"

Call and Examine
' ' ' ' ;

S."- - -

For yourselves. Oifldrsty Expresser Hall prompt-

ly attended to.

IDDDDDD
wbezamc un. Dut j. nav no miorma-- -
tion as to the average yield of , the of this projected road. t,
whole mass of ore.These depositsteed. ;

' :- -;- - '
Sun- -n.r on what is known ar thn Jaah Tne v Jnamnotb -- Ki

trart whk;h is controlled hv Kdyar . Flower. ,

t:-7-u-- j n- - tt.i j W ir AsheTiiie citizen- -, ,
--STILL CONTINUES.1. 1. isnfflmis our office this morning, a sunKflower

in order to make joom for our Fall and Winter Stosk, which Is dally arrlvlnzl

yy mteuoau, mr. xu.as
sin, all of Amherst eoaauty, Virginia.
Some of the surface openings have
also been made by ; these parties : in a
northeasterly direction, in. which, it
is said,itin:bre has been founds 1

: i

Immediately adjoining the Cash
property, from.: the . summit of the
mountain down to the creek; and
anroRS it to the summit on the other

100 Men's Suits at S5;B0,Special attention given to
rders for outfits from a'dis-- ft.

side, in a southwesterly: course,', aretance. V
'

. ; WOHTH $10.00, $12.00, AND $13.50. ,;::v ';
.

' "
.

" ' r - '
t .

' -

; -- 1 00 Boys' and "Children's Suits from $2.00 up. .

"'""' ' " ......, t '

These are extraordinary bargains and cannot be gotten anywhere else for
" r ' " i

-
, . . ,,i i . ; . ' ; . - J: - s -

it Sideb ill

ul liuo auuvtj varieLy, !;wuii;n was
mammoth sure enough, fit measured
fully twelve inches . across its; face,
and its seed were as large as pumpkin
seed; The seeds of the sunflower
furnish. the best of food for fowlsr and
is good food for stock. : A fifteen-ce- nt

package ot seed, produced for
CoL loyt, . nearly five bushels, which
shows an enormous yield for the out-
lay. According to the yield on the
land planted this season, CoL. Hoy t
says' cine acre would produce one
hundred and fifty bushels of seed.
This surely would pay ... The seed sell
in Northern markets , for forty cents
a quart. .

. . . ; -
. :

Db Slausnt er of Birds. ,J
The slaughter of birds in the name

of fashion continues. 4 At ' a single
dealer's in London there were, sold
between December, 1884, and April,
1885, no less than 6,828 birds of paras
dise, 4 984 Impeyan pheasants; 404,s
464 West Indian and Bra zillian birds
and 356,389 East Indian birds of vari-
ous kinds. One woman of fashion
Eurchased the skins .of a thousand

birds for a ball dress. An-
other had a dress trimmed with the
skins of 500 canaries.

xne urau(v auu , .uiuef,; uiuua wuicu
have been extensively prospected by
the LKpbertson Brot hers of Lynch- -

burg. These lands, covering about
i;O00 acres, reach entirely across the
tin belt so far as it is known to exist
In one section of this block, on the
northwest side of Irish Creek, known
as Mount Maria; embracing abot six
ty acres, eighteen distinct veins have
been opened,' in all of .which the or e
has yielded more or less of tin.; Most
of these veins? have been traced for
the greater part of the entire distance
across the? mountain from base to
base, and several of them have been
opened by cross , trenches, shafts or
tunnels at a .'number of point3. On
one of thesa tunnel has been run to
the extent of eighty feet.

fnrmatinn and ebar--

7.

But they must be closed out We dont Intend to carry any over. We make a clean sweep of every gar--
ment everr season, and do not take cost Into consideration. An. early call wllL MTMeiTPyinnminai ..
purchaser. '. "

. . , K vWill continue until the entire stock is dis
.

r posed of. ,

'

ALEXANDER 0: HARRIS.
j !XUV gjvv0- - w

acter of the veins lead to the belief
that many or xoem win come 10
gether not far below the surface, and


